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Graders at Work on the Pacific & Eastern
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of Medford

No news of .greater impoit to the
llogito Hivcr valley nnd tlm city 01

Medford was announced during the

yir just eloped than the announce
menl that Jnines Jj Hill had nenuirvi
the l'arific & Hasten) railroad am"
intended to push it across the Cos-ciitlc- s

cast of this city to a connee
tion with the Oregon Trunlc.liiie now
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LIBRARY.

(Conl in'iiod on J'ago 7.)
n ii- - I"l""'i'i iiiim i am rm m ill

picsuiil lime iu library is open two'
iiilciuooiO) midsiigc. ocn;ug em r

week. AHIougjjt)i(iJi)rary jh biiiull.
there is iiiom 'thliii' ho puou cm
Httcnd to, h(fn older to save, ex-- 1

iHiiiHu lhu ladicb of tho library hoaii
liifvo gladly given IJiejr sen ice ant'

rxQ

kIAv'

"M

"have cioiio llieir iniiki
the library miccus. When the
brarv now looum

lhu Mm hmid keep

open every cycimu,' mid lnr
tirnooiiH each week. This ilhe!l

melius added ojcpeiihC, but Mm Je-

suits, inortf-Mm- ii jnstifv The, nun
roonlh will linvp
worn-o- ut hopks now book
added wiHi Mm

dtJinnjtt jimI

rmiiiiiiK will
larger, The struggle, for tundh
dute Iiiik been iin,
lensl, The upHt from Mm

imxl ,YPr will relievo
roiillv, bul iho juiblio can rcadilv

that will not

jfr.Uii

huildiiu: down the llcscli ties tln.jpeiph' tiud huilt Kuglo Point
giving Med ford a direct Imc oiM

The mad during 1010 con.
plotod Hullo Kail-- ., mile- -

this city, the heart the great
limber the county. Karlv i.
the spring work will resumed
ihe road pushed oer the

qnstern
The road was tnrted hy local
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Ai Ihe couditioiiH for n Caruegio
lobrary building Jinvuig been met, the
application piopcily tilled out aid
returned, i( if hoped thai the appro-
priation will ioUhcomiug us soon
an )orfbiblc, hut bent it
iiplv lie two years lietoio a new
building will le ready.

The library has-grow- 1'hjiii .'17"ji

oJuiueh three years ago lo 1300 t
Ihe pieseut lime. ut the patrons aic
neaily ItiUO. While lie ol
books in each dcpaitmeiit i Miiaii
leccnt out-of-to- visitor compe-
tent (o judge huvu complimented iir.

saying that theio is a much bcttei
selection hero than the majorilv

small libtaiicH. The clasv ot
booku called for is: a constant somen

intercut to those in chaige. It i .

noticed that women usuiilly ask toi
Motion and no wficliou; the gab-follo-

the example ot their niothcis
ipid want tho boys for
stories ml vendue animal

lorie.s, but-ai- o eager for books
invention, travel and science; the
demand for iion-liclio- ii comes huge

i'niin I liu iiK'ii, who ask i'oi books
travel, jjcienco, liiloophy audi

eral veins ngo. The mad then got
into linnucint straits and rcmaimd
at a Htniidtill for .soutU time until it
wn a co ni red hy John .It. Allen
Now York, who, in "turn dNos.ed ol
it to James J.'llill."

It N climated-tha- t .the mad will

icady for traffic, nistwuid
1013. '
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Homes

poetry.
l'ntticular delight lias been taken

in supplying good books for the
children, and it is planned to have
nil afternoon story hour for them

Of ctinisu, Mm lilinny will continue
lb. look 'foKsiipporijipid assistunec
from individuals I'ltwlKtroin (he pub-fi- o

ijsioeiulioiK and 'iustitiiMous of
tho' city. Tho publiitjibraries of nil
oar dies ieceic thisTolunlary sup-po- it

and assistancu and (here is no
reason why Medford should pro.c'
an exception. This nupport siiould
be in addition to funds furiiislied h)
tho cjt.v.

Considering (ho many calls thai
Iiuwj been made on (be business mlu
of the community, their icKpoiise has
been generous mid icady. Wo all
ieai.o that the deiumids for money
in a fast-growi- commuiiily aie
jiiitnv and great, but it should bo

thai the public library of
Medford is practically tho only in-

stitution which looks to tlm develoo-int'i- it

of the culture of Mm commit- -.

nity, . t

Jf Medford is to ho worth wliilo

if it is to he u city of which we niny
ho proud, it must grow mid develop
.symetrtcully. It is not eunuch that
it lutvu a huge, population mid gloat
wealth. ' Them must bo found heio
the utilhiro and pmgrcwiencH (hut
uppeal lo peoplo of iulolliKonoo mid
education, who lire coining to Us
from the older sections ot Iho coun-
try which enjov tiicno udvuntiigoH.

No one institution can do mi much
lo supply this' need as a good, well
selected and well-slock- public li- -

luitry. It is the" aim mid the dieani
of those who tut in this woik to
supply Ibis need for Modfoid.

If liu niio doubts whut a library
can do, let him mad the aitietc on
Ihe public library in the January Do- -

lineator. If nay one doubts the need
in Mediord lei him lead the record

'of boiks drawn out- - Kl in one day
icccntly, 7?li laut month. If bo still
doubts, lot Uim conui to Iho lobruiv,
spend one nitetiioou litem, and see.

The old childhood ih.uno comes lo
iiiind "(heat oliks fmui liltlc
acorns gmwO' The ucoin lifts .been
planted. Tliu oak has alicady

hut iienllhy, growth
Sunshine in the shape of public sup-po- it

and approval, and showers-- in
Iib foun ot financial sup(ut, will

greatly facilitate its ginuth.
M'dloid wants' to be as proud o

her public library us she is of luo
miles of paved streets, cement walks.
sewer and waler systems, handsome
business blocks mid all the oilier e
sciUiuIk of a wcll-iouud- ed city.

DAIRYING CONDITIONS

.(Continued from Page 7.)

great Inducement to tho dairyman
who Is

Where tho price' of butlcr-fa- t Iiiik

ranged from a price of 20 to 30 centr
vr pound In past years, during tho

present year It has in a Red from 21
to 40 cents per pound, and mi nlmoHt
unlimited demand for It at that price.

That brings us then to thu pmit- -

(Ion: What will n good cow earn
per month for hor owner, In the
Hogue rlcr valley?

In answer to this cptestlon ,ih the
liractlcal dairyman knows It de-

pends largely on tho general condi-
tions under which hIio 1b ke)t and
the method of feeding and caring
for her, but lie re are nomn dtilric
here that tho cowk are paying their
month, per head, for tho Imttor-fa- l
alone, which thny noil to tho coam
owncrn from $10 It to lift per
cry; there tiro jwnno) who claim to
rcallxo fronv"$16tti3JVK,rMiead per
month, nip! others who real lie from
$G to $10, and It might be raid that
tho Income ranges from $" to $20 per
cow.

Each dairyman Is provided with n

cream separator tho Sharplehn Tub-

ular Cream Separator Is predominat-
ing and all tho milk Is separated
right on the farm, thus lessening the
work attached to hauling both milk
and cream to the creamery, and leav-lu- g

tho fresh Hklm milk at home
to be fed while warm and sweet,
making It much better for feeding
purposes.

There aro tlireo creameries In

southern Oregon, one at Medford,
one at Ashlnnd, and ono at Provolt.
and tho call has boon so great on
them for butter, that thoy aro unn-hl- c

to supply linU tho demand of this
section since Its remarkable Increase
In population, with tho rosult that
It Is necessary to hend several thou-

sands of dollars every month olso--

wj'mro to serum enough butter for lo
cal demand; tliereforo this Is an ox

(optionally good field for tho pros
pectlvo dairyman to locate In, as ho
will be assured of caBy sale for his
cream nt the highest mnrkot prices
prevailing.

This condition naturally causes n

great shortage In good milch cows
and brings forth tho result of a nam
hor of dairymen milking a largo
number or cows that under past
prices would prove not very profita
ble, but with existing prices thoy are
being made to produce a fair profit
to their owner.

Our greatest need for tho purpose
of giving dairying an Impotus is a
number of carloads of dairymen from
tho middle west and a fow thousand
hcud of good milch cowa o enlarge
our own number, and tho thousands
of dollars that aio annually puld frir
butter elsewhere would bo retalifud
In our own section and would help
lo make theso same people- - prosper-
ous citizens.

Southern Oregon Is far ahead of
other parts of, the west In the charac-
ter and bleeding of tho stock that Is

kopl on the' farms, as there aro o
lie fonnd Hovcral herds of the finest
'pure Mired Jersoy cattle us can bo
found anywhere In tho United States,
some of them having very largo In-

dividual records of from two to three
pounds of butter per day,

However, the predominating dairy
cow here Is the grado Jorsoy-Uurlitt- m

nnd thoy ofttlmes rival tho rocoriU
of tho pure breds of the valley,

Tho Holstelns, Ournsoys, nnd other
familiar dairy breeds aro not to bo
found in any great numbers it this
tf)ne, but with our iiild summers and
winters southern Oregon should
prove- a profltnblo p'l'uro for all or
them.
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Established 1895-T- he Oldest Real Estate
W. T. York W. N. Cambdl

W. T.YORK
Dealers in

Medford
AH 77 acres; old biilldlmtH on

place; about two mllen from null on d
station; ai) acres under cultivation;
Imlmuo not cleared, but Is nearly all
level enough for cultivation. Price,
Jt-.i- ri; $2000 cash, tiaianco two years
nt 0 per cent.

A-- ll .' ncies, no buildings; two
miles from shipping station: nil set
to Newlowim and Hpltxcu-berg- s.

Price. $7000; $1000 cash.
A- -l 210 acres, fair building;;

three miles from shipping station,
nearly all under cultivation; nuuut 70
acres planted to standard mletles of
ipplcs mid pears, mostly 2 yean old
Price, $2!i0 an acre, half cash, lial-unc- o

on easy terms. A good subdi-
viding proposition

Axl 73 2 acres; flo inlles from
Medford; foot hill land, good build-
ing; about 9 acres In IlnrtloU pears,
0 years old; small block of Anjnu
"curs. .1 jenrs old: 22 acres alfalfa;
balance In Umber. $iri,000, very easy
(eriiiH. Koine peisoiial property goes
with place:

A(i 50 acres; buildings; fine land
for fruit, gulden or berries; ample
water right goes with tho plnro; tele
phone and It. - I).: sdioolhousc
nearby: 10 acres N'owtowns and Splti
I to 6 years old; 2 acroa berries;
some nUnlfa. Price, $12,000, half
cash.

11-- 7 13 -2 acres: fair buildings;
one mile from good town; about 3
acres alfalfa; balance all planted to
commercial arletlca of apples and
pears 2 to I jears old. Price, f 8000;
terms.

acres; no Improvements;
level land: all cleared; close to
ford; good soil. $300 per aero, cash
A good buy.

IM 200 acres; gouil buildings;
foothill laud; about 2 -2 uilloc
from shipping station; 80 ncres under
cultivation:" nearly all of tmlunre
could ho cultivated whon cleared;
good fruit bind. Price. $lf0 par acre,
one-thir- d rash, balance easy, 0 pur
cent.

IHO SO acres: fair buildings; two
miles from shipping station; heavy,
black land; level; Is under tho ditch
and water right can bo obtained for
$50 per aero: all planted Nowtowns
3plt& and Jonathans, Hnrtlotl Cornice
ind Anjou pears 2 ycarst old. $350 nn

'acre on easy terms.
11-- 200 ncics, In tho heart of

tho valley; a g proposition;
ood buildings Fish l,nKo dltcli

crosses tho tract; can nil bo Irrigated.
Partly planted to fruit; will subdi-
vide to suit purchaser. Prlco for
whole tract, $400 per acre; about one-thir- d

cash, balance easy.
Il-l- l! 5 acres, hair mile from

town, house and barn cost $1200; flue
lolliand a first class little place.
$2350. on termn.

IM:i G acres, small house and
barn, Just ouUldo Medford; garden
land, $1500, '
1H i3 ncres, mostly Hear creek
bottom laud; good buildings; 3 mller
from Medford; 11 acres alfalfa; 2

acres berries and garden; G acres
Nowtowns and Anjou pears; 11 acres
wars with peach nnd apricot fillers,

trees mostly 1 year old. Can nil be Ir-

rigated. Price $25,000.
.1 2 acres, small buildings, Just

outside good small town; some fruit
and berries; o. 1 soil; good for
chlckouu ranch, gniden or berries.
$1200.

(KI--I- 0 acres; good buildings,
lovol black frco soil; 10 ncrea Now-town- s,

I acre Spitz, 1 ncre Wlntor Ba-

nanas In their third year; .1 acres
Dartlctt and Anjou penrs 1 year old;
7 miles from shipping station, but on
telephone and ft. I-- I), linos. Prlco
$i:;,()Q0; $2500 will handle. A good
piece or land and tho tcrmu pinko It
attractive. ,

C-1-7 12 acres, adjoining city lim-

its nt Medford; no buildings; practi-
cally all planted to Ilnrt-lot- t,

Winter Nells and Anjou pears
and Nowtowm apples; a tow Ben Da- -
!vls. Prlco $2000 por aero; terms.
Thlo con bo cut up Into town lots in
a year or two, and meanwhile will pay
good Interest on the invoHimoni.

MH 16 ncrea: small buildings;
ono or tho finest building spots In the
valloy. About 7 acres In A year old
apples and peaches, I'rlcos $8000.

(Mi) 21 -2 acres: closo in: small
buildings; about 10 acres planted to
young orchard; englno and pumping
plant for Irrigation. Nlco grove for
building spot, l'rico uiuu; ouuu
in l.ntwllo: balance to silU.

to 10 acres, Just outside
a good sized village; building spot In

side village limits. Ail piuiuou to u

venr old NovvtowiiB and Spitz. Price
$1000 por ncro; Imir ensh, balance
five years, "on or boforo," 0 por cont,

i(VJl G acres, small buildings, juei
outside a good sized vlllngo; no better
and n the va oy: l l-- z acres pears.

2 1- -2 acros peaches a years old, Prlco
J3250; half cash, tminnce ono your,
per cent.

IJ.ua 19 ncres, foothill land; no
b Hidings but a fluo building upot; all
good rruit land, V4 ncres Nowtowns
and Spitz.. 8 yuars old; .'I acres mlxod
varlotlos, 0 yearn old; 2 acres Winter
Nells, 5 yews old; 1 1- -2 iicres New-tow- ns

and Bartlotts, 2 years old.
Prlco, $12,000.. It vylU tako about
$8000 to handle. 'TWpliic Is 1 12
miles from shipping point, Kino
neighborhood.

I.ai 70 acres, flno biilldlngH! 4

miles rrom shipping point; on telo-nlmti- fi

and 11. F. I). llllCS and ClOHO to
school; about 27 apres Nowtowns and
Spitz, 7 and 8 years old; 3 acres In
Cornice nnd Boso pears, samo ago; 5

acres poaches and 5 acres Anjou
pears Just sot. Prlco $52,500. It will
take half ensh to bundle The Iny
of this land Is perfect for orchurd
purposoii.

D.iil 18 acres, closo to market;
old buildings; snmo nlco nhndo trees
and old orchard around buildings; 10
lines Nowtowns and Spitz, 5 years
old; .balanro alfalfa. I'rlco $81100,
yory easy terms,

Southern
IM!,- 1- 1 85 ncroH, old buildings; l

tulles f i om Hhlpplug station; about
1 10 acres under cultivation, Price
$15,000; $0000 will bundle.

l- 55 aeis, closo In, foothill
land, liitllilliigH of little value: about
3u ucies cleared; most of balance Is
good fruit laud. A good buy at $200
por ueie.

K27 It) Rfi acres, no buildings;
level, black land; close In: about I

icies In I jear old Newtowim. This
'h an ovtrn good piece or land and 11

"an bo handled on very easy terms
M00 iter acre,

I.MJK -- 5 acres, Just outside .Med-'or-

ralr bouso, burn, etc
Prlro $4200

K-t!-l- 27 lines, closo In; fair
small biilldlngH; 11 acres mostly Hart
ett penis, 3 and )oam old; K ncict

HplU and Newlowus, 2 years old. Ma-iilne-

and teols with tho place
Price $11,000, easy terms,

j.;il--- i;i neres, about I -2 mller
from Medford; no buildings. Theie
vie H acres or 7 )ear old Cornice
pears nnd balance planted to Bart-'e- tt

and Anjou penrs one year old,
This Is u good buy at $9000. Tcrmr
easy,

-- :PJ 20 nc,res. two mllen from
Medford; good buildings. There are
16 ncres In 8 yenr old Nowtowns; a
fow pears same age; plenty of small
fruit urnuifd buildings. Prlco $21,-00- 0;

terms.
Ci-i- - t acres, Just In tho edge of

i good slsed village; fair buildings;
(luo land: two acres Nowtowns, 2
acres Barlletls. In their third yenr,
balance In alfalfa. Prlco $8500. NIc

in placo. Can bo subdivided. cold
ll-;- il 31 acres closo In, now htiti- -

jalow and btru; 10 ncreH In
pears, bnlatico alfalfa; prlio $lf,-00- 0,

half cdnh, A flno location nnd a
very desirable, piece of property.

Il-:- ia 32 acres, u mile from Med-
ford; room rouse; largo barn; about
28 acres in llosu pears 5 lo 8 years
or ago; balance Anjou penrs, 3 years
)1d. A good buy nt $28,000.

II.JM 34 acres, a mile rrom ship-iln- g

station; now 5 room bouso, barn
it a; four acres planted to Spllx and
N'owtowns, 2 yenrn old, Delicious. I

year old;, 12 ncres Bnrtlett nnd Co-nlc-

pears, I yenr old: 0 acres Spltx
Ncwtownc. anil 2 acres peaches 1

rear old. Price $8000; bnlf cash, bill-me- n

three annual payments, 0 per
--out.

IM7 tl acres; no buildings:
1 -2 mile from shipping station; nil
.limited to Bosc ami Com Ice pears, 16

ouro old. Prlco $13,000; Imlf rash,
rhocrop on this In 1011 ought lo net
he owner $5000 to $ti()00.

35 acres, closo in; good
'iiilldlngs; 14 ncres In Nowtowns; 4

years old; 4 acres Bartlotts snmo age,
2 acres garden with lrrli;atlii;: plant,
inlnnco nlfnirn. Prlco $20,000;
10000 cash; bnlatico easy,

l.:il 55 acres, good buildings;
bottom land, all under the ditch
About 47 acres planted to ulnndnrd
arletles or apples anil pears, 7 years

old. Prlco $50,000, one-thir- d cash;
balance to suit. Will subdivide.

.Mo 15 acres, bottom land,
lumping plant tor Irrigation. i:ight
icros in 20 year old npplos and pears,
mostly Nowtowns, Spitz and Wlntor
Veils pears. Kino onk grove ror
building spot. Prlco $13,500, on easy
termu.

Ill 12 acrc, 1 1- -2 miles from
jood town; ft room house, now bam,
itc; flno view from buildings. There
ire about 500 peaches In bearing,
100 Nowtowns, 200 apricots mid 100
walnuts,' 2 years old; pumping plant
for Irrigation. Prlco $7000; half
cash, balance easy,

Ij.IU.I0 acres, smull lior.1,0 mid
barn, about four miles from shipping
itntlon. Ampin parptitr.nl wntor
right goes with place; private dltt.li;
11 acres Nowtowns and Spitz, 2, 3

and 4 yearH old, fnmlly orchard;
jchool hoifso near by; It. K. I), and
telephone; flno level gnrdnn land.
Prlco $11,500. Terms easy.

l,.ia 100 ncres, good biilldlnngs,
two milos from shipping station. All
uond fruit land, about G5 ncres under
cultivation, balance brush. About 3ft
acres planted to apples and pears one
year old, balanco airalfa. Prlco $125
por ncro; easy terms.

,M.58everal tracts of full boar-In- g

orchard In tho outskirts of Med-

ford at $1000 per acre. Trees aro
about 20 years old. Pears and ap-

ples, Ono tract of 25 acres, part In
full bearing, balnnco In penrn from
a IH ft years old, at $1200 por acre.
Terms on nil.

M. 10 100 ncres, old buildings,
about eight miles to shipping sta-
tion. About. 125 acres under cultiva
tion. All good fruit land, A .good
tract to duvolop, as market will un-

doubtedly bo closer whon fruit Is In
bearing. Prlqo $80 an acre.

Mr 17 -- 15 acres, Just olilsldo good
muall town, no biilldlngH; all planted,
Nowtowns and Spitz npploii, Bartlett
and Howell pours, two yours old.
Prlco $000 per acre. Will sell 10
acres at saibo prlco.

N.I8 ai acres, now flvo room
hoiiHo, barn, etc. About 100 old
troes, family orchard; about 3 acros
Bartlett pears, 1 year old; 20 acres
undor cultivation. Prlco $0500;
$2500 will hnudlo.

JV.II 25 acres, 2 -2 mllcH from
Medford, comfortable biilldlngH; all
planted to stundnrd varieties of ini-

tios and pours, 2 yours old, Prlco
$12,500; easy tonus,

jf.no 70 acros, oloso In; now six
room bouso and barn; nlso throo room
house nnd barn. Twenty-flv- o ucres In
Nowtowns and Spitz, 3 yearn old;
about 15 acres 'additional cleared,
balance in oak tlmbor. Could bo sub-divide- d.

Prlco $250 por atro on easy
terms,

o-- ni 110 acres, no biilldlngH, vory
choice building snot on a knoll which
ovorlooks ontlro valley, about 4 miles
rrom Meiirord, snipping simpm wine
In r. mIe, Thoro aio 33 ncres of

Agency in Medford
S. A. N

&Co.
ORCHARD LANDS

Oregon
Nowtowns, a and ;i enrn old; :i:i
aetes of Spllx t and 2 yearn old; 15
lines or airairn. 30 acres of pencil
nnd apricot f,H. Very choice
rrult laud prlco $100 pur ncro,

O..TJ Hit) acres, good buildings, 2
inlliM rrom Hhlpplug station. Abouttill lines uudei cultivation. Klrtt
neiei mil bearing orchard. Kitty
iieies plniited to Spllx mid Nowtowns
end inn Unit nml Anjou poms, t year
old. Pi ho $200 an mu

I -- nil 150 acres, all plnnteil to
nbotit 1 10 acres In mil bent lug

Apples nnd ponrn or Mtamliird coin-ineicl- nl

varieties. Two tulles to ehlp.
Plug station, (lood buildings, There
Is no betlei orchard proportion In
Oregon. Wilm for price and moie'omptolo description,

I'-n- t- 530 (teres, fair building. 2
miles lo shipping station; prnttknlly
ill good rrult laud. Waler "enn bo
ibtiilued ror Irrigation; t.H5 acres Un-
der cultivation; bulnuco canity
'deared. Stock ami machinery go
wiiu mo pinco nt liar, nli ncro, on
vory easy terms. Similar Innd In llio
same neighborhood Is retn'llliig In
ituall tracts nt $300 nu acre.

It-n- n 8 acres, nbout n mllo from n
good town. Now ft room bungalow,
bnrn, otc Kino view; 4 nfcren ponches,
apples nud penrs in full bearing.
Price. $4800; good terms.

lu hiiiuII trncts, nil nn- -
ler cultivation, but no biilldlngH or

oilier Improvements, Two 13 acre
racls, one 11 ncro trnct, one 10 aero

tract. $350 per ncre.
It-n- " 4 acres, clore to .Medford,

good eight room limine, with hut mid
water, bath, olc. All can bo Ir-

rigated. Oood plnce clone In for ber-
ries or chickens, l'rico $5500,

80 acres, good buildings,
I inlleo f'oiii lUnllon. About 25 acres
In apples, 13 ncres pears
lust net; flue fruit land, Prlco $.12,-00- 0

on good terms,
H-- 20 acres, bnlf mllo from

town, n- o- biingnlow; 10 ncres In
Newtowns mid Spltx 7 years old. 0
acres In pears 4 years old. Prlco $17.- -
ooo.

8-0- 0 5j! acres Just outr.ldo u good
town. Knlr buildings, About 7 acres
Nowtowns nnd Spllx and 3 nrres
"berries, 7 years old. Prlro $13,500.

acres, no buildings; most-- y

apples, n few poaches, 20 yenrn old.
Prlco $4200. About n mllo nnd a
inlf from Medford.

T-O- li 24 ncres, tin buildings;
'limited one-thir- d to Bartlett imnrs.
balance Nuwtowns nnd Spltx, 1 year
old. Price .$0300. .About 3'.mllw,
lo shipping station.

W-o-a n ncres, 1 mllo from town:
.o btilldlngr: H ncres Bnrtlott nnd
ViiJoii penrs; 4 ncro Newtown nud
Spltx apples, 1 yenr old. Price $235
in ncro. Sunp,

W-oi-- ncres; bnlf .mllo from
own; no buildings; $300 per ncre.

W-tin- ncres, fair buildings
about a mllo rrom good town; 18
teres Bnrtlctts nnd it ncres Anjou
penrs 1 yenr old; 10 ncirs Nowtowns
iml Spitz, 2 yon is old, Prlco $350
per acre; good terms.

W-ill- I- 10 acres, closo In, good
buildings. All planted to standard
ipplcs and ponrs, treeu 11 and 12
years or nge, lu full bearing. Prlro
114,000. ,

W-0-7 32 nqros, now buildings,
ioo in; all planted to Newtown and
Spltx npples nud flartlott, Anjou nnd
Cornice penrs, 3 to 4 years old, Prlco
110,000. Terms. A good bily.

-2 acres, no buildings,
finest building spot In tho vnlloy, lu
grove ot oak ami laurel treeu: 8 -2

icres Bnrtlett, Anjou nnd Wlntor
Nells pours, 5 to 8 years old; 1 -2

acres grnpes lu benrliif,. Tho latter
are Tokny and MiiIvoIhIo. Prlco $12,-00- 0;

easy tortus,
V-0-0 172 nrrcs, two sets build-

ings, n miles rrom station, 2ft ncres
In mil bearing, Newtowmi, Spitz and
Comlro pears. About 00 acron New-town- s,

Jonathans and Bartlett penrs,
I and 2 years old. Prlro $35,000,
easy terms,

V-7- 0 73 ncren, no buildings,
good soil nnd location.

About 30 uereii In 1 and 2 yenr old
nppleii and penrn. Prlro $300 per
ncre; easy terms.

V-- 23 acron, good buildings,
closo lu; 3 acres In full bent Ing, ap-
ples mid pears; 10 acros, mostly
poarn, 0 unit 7 years old; 10 acres
just set to pours, Prlco $12,ftQ0,

X-7- U 40 acres, within u mllo or
Medford, no butter frlilt bind In tho
valley, nil planted to Nowtowns with
the exception of an aero of garden;
$1000 per acre, hair cash, bnliinco
easy tonus. Can bq subdivided.

X7il 101 ncres, cIoho to Medford,
good buildings, uleetrln llghtn, pump
ing plant, etc. Tieru are nn the
place about to acres lu NqwtoviiH,
more than half or which are 9 yeain
old, balanco 3 yours old, Bnlnnce of
tho Inlid lu planted to Bnrtlett, Co-
rnice nud Anjou pears, practically nil
of which uru 4 years old, A good buy
at $1000 per acre,

X.7I 17 acies, c)oue to Jackson-
ville, fair biilldlngH, llxtra good soil.
About 3 ucrcH n fnmlly orchard In
bearing, 7 acros In pours In tho sec-
ond year, balance alfuiru, Prlco $ 10,-50- 0.

X-7- n IB ncics, no buildings, Six
acres in NowIowiih and
Spltzenbnigu, bulnuco In y ear-ol- d

pours. Price $700 por acre.
X-7- 0 TnictH from 10 to 25 acres

In size, two iuIIoh from Medford, at
$150 to $200 por ucro on very etmy
terms. The survey for tho middle
lateral or the Rogue Illver Cunul
company itohhch this trnct mid wntor
can bo had tor Irrigation probably In-

side of 12 months,
X-7- 7 32 neres, two miles fi om

shipping point, fair buildings. There
mo 12 acres of Newtons and Spitz- -
enhurgs 7 and 8 years old, with
peach fillers of tho same ago, 0 acres
of l and 2 yenr old poarH, about i
acieo In a I ful fa, balanco about half,

't


